serious disability. With the use of diathermy, on the other hand, the heat is so localized that there is no scorching effect on the immediate tissues, and in the hands of an expert operator there is no sparking.
Mr. HOW-ARTH: A point of technique needs explanation, and that is, in what way does Mr. Worthington use diathermy? Personally, I use the electrode as a knife, that is to say, the spark takes the place of the cutting edge, and one can make a trench round the growth and excise it. I have found this method very successful. Does Mr. Worthington do that, or does he plunge the electrode into the growth and destroy it that way?
Mr. MOLLISON (in explanation): I did not mean I preferred the cautery to diathermy. I have never used the cautery before for such a condition, but I did in this case because I was driven to use the means immediately available.
I agree with what has been said about diathermy.
Mr. WORTHINGTON (in reply): In answer to Mr. Mollison, I think a great deal depends on the healing afterwards. After diathermy I have found extraordinary rapidity of healing. I have now used it in many cases which one must regard as absolutely inoperable in the ordinary way. After its use; even if the patient has a recurrence and dies, the comfort is much greater than it would have been otherwise. I have not shown this case because I regard the patient as cured: it is too soon for one to be able to say that. But I think this is a method of surgery which should be much more widely used for cases which may even be regarded as operable by other methods. It seals the bloodvessels and lymphatics as it goes on. In certain cases I would prefer it to the knife. In answer to Mr. Howarth, I use it 86cufdum artem, that is to say, in each case differently. Where there is a fairly large projecting growth, if I can save time by doing so, I cut and coagulate round it and then pull it away, because then it is unnecessary to coagulate the whole mass. But when the growth is superficial and spreading, it is necessary to go over the whole of it.
Foreign Body removed from the Nose after Thirteen Years. By R. A. WORTHINGTON, F.R.C.S. THE patient was a boy, aged 15, who had had a foetid discharge from the right nostril since the age of 2, according to his mother. The boy himself was convinced he was born with it! A foreign body apparently a piece of stick with bark on it-was removed from the right nostril; it was lying in the posterior part of the middle fossa. There was a condition of atrophic rhinitis. The septum was pushed over to the left, and the anterior surface of the sphenoid widely exposed to view.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. MOLLISON: It is extraorcihnary how rapidly these people recover after removal of a. foreign body. In the first year of the war a man was sent to me because he was an offence to his companions, owing to a foetid smell coming from his nose. I extracted from it a foreign body which had been there fifteen years, and two days later I heard that the smell had quite gone.
Dr. JOBSON HORNE: In the days before rhinology received the attention it does now, little or no nasal inspection being carried out, it was taught that discharges and bad smells from the nose were to be regarded generally as syphilitic and were treated accordingly. Some few years ago such a case came under my care. The cause of the discharge and foetor was a rhinolith, the nucleus of the rhinolith was cotton-wool, left in the nose thirty years previously. The case under discussion, therefore, cannot be regarded as a record in reference to the length of time a foreign body had stayed in the nose. In reference to a foreign body not undergoing any change or decomposition after a long sojourn in the nose, I can call to mind a bean taken from a boy's nose; the bean had not only retained its normal appearance but had commenced to sprout.
Dr. H. J. BANKS-DAVIS: I have shown a case here in which a grain of Indian corn was retained in the nose and expelled after fourteen years. No disintegration had occurred. I agree with Mr. Worthington than this fact is worthy of note.
Mr. WORTHINGTON (in reply): The condition of the foreign body was astonishing.. One would have expected it to have been disintegrated by now. The fact that it is not is a great tribute to the antiseptic power of the' nasal secretions.
Bilateral Ankylosis of the Vocal Cords; Case for Diagnosis. By ANDREW WYLIE, M.D. THE patient, an old soldier, aged 53, consulted me on Monday, February 24, complaining of hoarseness, cough, difficulty in swallowing, and inability to sleep? of not more than seven weeks' duration. There is an old history of specific disease and rheumatism, brtt he is otherwise healthy.
Examination shows complete fixation of both vocal cords, nearer the middle line than the cadaveric position, with a swelling or
